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ABSTRACT
Bacillus subtilis RecA is important for spore resist-
ance to DNA damage, even though spores contain a
single non-replicating genome. We report that inacti-
vation of RecA or its accessory factors, RecF, RecO,
RecR and RecX, drastically reduce survival of mature
dormant spores to ultrahigh vacuum desiccation and
ionizing radiation that induce single strand (ss) DNA
nicks and double-strand breaks (DSBs). The presence
of non-cleavable LexA renders spores less sensitive
to DSBs, and spores impaired in DSB recognition or
end-processing show sensitivities to X-rays similar to
wild-type. In vitro RecA cannot compete with SsbA
for nucleation onto ssDNA in the presence of ATP.
RecO is sufficient, at least in vitro, to overcome
SsbA inhibition and stimulate RecA polymerization
on SsbA-coated ssDNA. In the presence of SsbA,
RecA slightly affects DNA replication in vitro, but
addition of RecO facilitates RecA-mediated inhibition
of DNA synthesis. We propose that repairing of the
DNA lesions generates a replication stress to
germinating spores, and the RecA·ssDNA filament
might act by preventing potentially dangerous forms
of DNA repair occurring during replication. RecA
might stabilize a stalled fork or prevent or promote
dissolution of reversed forks rather than its cleavage
that should require end-processing.
INTRODUCTION
A DNA double-strand break (DSB) represents a poten-
tially lethal form of DNA damage in all living organisms
(1,2). These lesions, which mainly occur as by-products of
normal cell metabolism, can arise from external sources,
such as exposure to ionizing radiation (IR), and chemical
mutagens (1,3). Cells rely on two major DSB repair
pathways, homologous recombination (HR) and non-
homologous end joining (NHEJ). Many cells can also
use a minor pathway known as single-strand DNA an-
nealing to repair two-ended DSBs (2,4–8). DSB repair
via error-free HR requires many steps including, but not
limited to DSB recognition, long-range end-processing
and the presence of an intact homologous template. In
eukaryotes error-free HR is constrained to the S and G2
phases of the cell cycle and in bacteria occurs during vege-
tative growth, when replication is active and the homolo-
gous sister chromatid (chromosome) is present (4,6–12).
In contrast, by NHEJ, two-ended DSBs can be joined,
with minimal end-processing. NHEJ is the predominant
form of DSB repair during G1 in eukaryotes, or during
growth phases when bacteria have a single genomic copy
(5,9,13–15). When classical NHEJ is impeded, single-
strand DNA annealing, which relies on redundant 30-or
50-end-processing functions, and on terminal tracts with
discrete homology, can anneal the DNA ends followed
by ligation (6–8,11,14,15). Thus, depending on the
organism and growth environment, cells have several
strategies to repair DSBs that have occurred.
In certain bacteria including Bacillus subtilis, nutritional
starvation triggers the formation of two types of cells: a
larger mother cell, and smaller prespore or forespore, each
of which contains a single genome equivalent (reviewed in
16). During spore development asymmetric cell division
is followed by different morphological events and eventu-
ally liberation of a dormant spore that has only one non-
replicating genome copy (17,18). Bacillus subtilis dormant
spores protect their chromosome from DNA damage due
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to its speciﬁc structure (19,20) and process DNA damage
under unfavourable metabolic conditions (21,22). The
mechanisms used for dormant B. subtilis spores to
remove DSBs generated by IR (e.g., X-rays) or single-
stranded nicks generated by ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) des-
iccation upon spore germination are poorly understood
(19,23–27). In the presence of two-ended DSBs, the
spore-encoded NHEJ system reconnects the broken
ends, and it depends on two proteins, YkoV (also
termed Ku), which binds to dsDNA ends and YkoU
(LigD) a protein that processes and ligates the dsDNA
ends (21,27,28). Dormant spores lacking RecA are sensi-
tive to DNA DSBs (27,29,30). This result is interesting
because spores should have one genomic DNA copy
precluding a role for RecA in HR. Furthermore, spores
defective in NHEJ and lacking RecA are more sensitive to
DNA DSBs than null recA (recA) spores (27,28,31,32).
Therefore, the role of RecA in spore resistance to DSBs is
unclear.
In bacteria RecA is the central player in HR (10,12,33).
RecA, with the help of accessory proteins (e.g., RecF,
RecO, RecR and RecX), nucleates and polymerizes on
the single stranded (ss) DNA coated by a single-stranded
binding protein (SSB/SsbA), forming a RecA·ssDNA nu-
cleoprotein ﬁlament (NPF) (34–38). Up to now, ﬁve func-
tions were reported for Escherichia coli RecA·ssDNA
NPF. First, it catalyses DNA strand exchange reaction
in the presence of an intact homologous template (10).
Second, it promotes induction of the SOS response by
promotion of the autocatalytic cleavage of the LexA re-
pressor (39,40). Third, RecA (41–43) can displace the rep-
licase (DNA polymerase III) when lesions or obstacles are
encountered (44). Fourth, RecA mediates activation of
UmuD0 by mediating autocatalytic cleavage of UmuD
(45). Fifth, the RecA·ssDNA NPF participates in SOS
mutagenesis by activating Pol V (45,46). In B. subtilis
only two of these ﬁve RecA functions have been docu-
mented (9,47). Here, the RecA·ssDNA NPF formed
with the help of mediators (e.g., RecF, RecO, RecR)
and modulators (e.g., RecF, RecX, etc.) is involved in
homology search and DNA strand exchange, in the
presence of an intact homologous DNA molecule during
recombinational repair, and it also plays an important role
in the SOS response (48,49). Among the SOS-regulated
genes, no homologue of E. coli UmuD (UmuDEco) has
been detected in the B. subtilis genome, therefore the ex-
istence of a UmuD-like function in this bacterium is still
an open question (50), and the role of RecA·ATP·Mg2+
in the generation of an active mutasomal complex remains
to be documented (45).
We aimed to investigate how RecA contributes to spore
survival after DSBs or nicks generated by X-rays or UHV
treatment, respectively, in the presence of one genome
copy. We report that in the absence of DSB recognition
(recN spores) or end-processing (addAB, recQ, recS, recJ
or addA recJ mutant spores) germinated spores are as sen-
sitive to X-ray treatment as the wild-type (wt) strain. The
absence of RecA or its accessory factors (RecF, RecO,
RecR, RecX) render germinated spores extremely sensitive
to X-rays and UHV treatment, suggesting that DNA
repair in the spore requires a RecA·ssDNA NPF rather
than DSB repair via DNA strand exchange. Spores
impeded in SOS induction were sensitive to X-rays and
UHV treatments, suggesting that increased levels of
RecA or of an unknown modulator (e.g., PcrA) might
be also involved in spore survival. In the presence of
ATP, RecA cannot compete with SsbA for ssDNA
binding, and slightly inhibits PolC-DnaE-promoted
DNA synthesis. SsbA blocks RecA polymerization on
ssDNA, and in vitro RecO is sufﬁcient to overcome the
SsbA barrier. RecA can nucleate and ﬁlament on the
RecO·ssDNA·SsbA complexes and it can inhibit
leading and lagging strand DNA synthesis in the
presence of RecO. Our results establish an intimate
connection between resistance of dormant spores,
RecA·ssDNA NPF formation on SsbA-coated ssDNA
tracts, and the inhibition of DNA synthesis during spore
germination. We propose that a RecA·ssDNA NPF
should work as a replicase auxiliary protein, and that
the RecA·ssDNA NPF might act by preventing poten-
tially dangerous forms of DNA repair occurring during
a replication stress. RecA by inhibition of DNA replica-
tion might stabilize a stalled fork or prevent or promote
dissolution of a reversed fork rather than its cleavage; that
should require end-processing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and spore preparation
All bacterial strains used in this study are derivatives of
BG214 or 168 strains and are listed in Supplementary
Table S1. Bacillus subtilis strains were grown overnight
to stationary phase in the NB medium supplemented
with appropriate antibiotic. For spore preparation,
200 ml of overnight cultures were plated evenly on
Schaeffer’s sporulation medium (SSM) plates (51) and
plates were stored at 37C for 7 days. The fully formed
spores were harvested and puriﬁed by adjusted protocol
(52). The puriﬁed spores were resuspended in 5ml of
desterilized water and stored until ﬁnal usage at 4C.
Spore X-ray irradiation
The 200 ml of puriﬁed spores were transferred to PCR
tubes and irradiated at room temperature (RT) with
X-rays (200 kV/15mA) generated by an X-ray tube
(Gulmay Xstrahl RS225 A, Gulmay Medical Inc., GA,
USA). The appropriate dilutions of treated and untreated
spore samples were plated on NB agar plates in order to
measure spore survival by counting colony-forming units
(CFUs). The survival curves were obtained by plotting the
logarithm of survival percentage versus applied X-ray ra-
diation dose. Each X-ray irradiation experiment was
repeated at least three times and the data presented are
expressed as average values with standard deviations.
Additionally, spore resistance after X-ray radiation was
expressed as D10-value, which represents the X-ray dose
that reduces spore survival to 10%. The D10-values of
treated spores were compared statistically using
Student’s t-test and differences with P-values of 0.05
were considered statistically signiﬁcant (32,53).
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Spores UHV desiccation
Spore samples consisted of air-dried spore monolayers
immobilized on 7-mm quartz discs were exposed 7 days
to UHV produced by an ion-getter pumping system
(400 l/s; Varian SpA, Torino, Italy) reaching a ﬁnal
pressure of 3 106Pa (32,54,55). The spores immobilized
on quartz discs were recovered by 10% aqueous polyvinyl
alcohol solution as described previously (32,53). The ap-
propriate dilutions of treated and untreated spore samples
were plated on NB agar plates in order to count CFUs as
a measure of spore survival. The CFUs of untreated spore
samples were represented as 100% survival. The UHV
experiment was performed in triplicate. The CFUs of
UHV-treated spores were divided with the average
CFU-value of untreated spore samples in order to
obtain the survival after UHV. The data presented are
expressed as average values with standard deviations.
The percentage of survivals of treated spores was
compared statistically using Student’s t-test and differ-
ences with P-values of 0.05 were considered statistically
signiﬁcant (32).
RecA nucleation and ﬁlament formation
A continuous ATP hydrolysis assay was used to analyse
the extent of RecA nucleation and ﬁlament formation
on ssDNA (56). SsbA, RecO and RecA proteins and
the pGEM3-Zf(+) ssDNA substrate were puriﬁed as
described (57,58). RecA protein concentration is expressed
as moles of protein as monomers, RecO as dimers and
SsbA as tetramers (56). The rate of ssDNA-dependent
RecA-mediated ATP hydrolysis and the nucleation lag
time were measured in buffer A (50mM Tris–HCl [pH
7.5], 1mM DTT, 90mM NaCl, 10mM MgOAc [magne-
sium acetate], 50 mg/ml BSA, 5% glycerol) containing
5mM ATP for 25min at 37C as described (56). The nu-
cleation time was deduced from the time-intercept of a
linear regression of the steady state portion of data in
ATP hydrolysis assays as reported (56,59).
SsbA and RecO (1 SsbA/33 nt and 1 RecO/50 nt)
proteins did not exhibit ATP hydrolysis activity when
compared to the mock reaction in the absence of both
proteins or when BSA was added instead of both
proteins (data not shown). The orders of addition of
3199-nt pGEM3-Zf(+) ssDNA (10 mM innt), the puriﬁed
proteins (RecA, SsbA and RecO) and their concentrations
are indicated in the text.
DNA synthesis assay
A B. subtilis replisome was reconstituted in vitro with
puriﬁed SsbA, DnaG, DnaC, PriA, DnaD, DnaB, DnaI,
PolC, DnaE, t, d, d0 and b subunits of the replicase and the
mini-circular DNA template as described (60). PolC,
DnaE, DnaG, PriA, d and d0 are expressed as moles of
protein monomers, b as dimers, t, DnaB and DnaD as
tetramers, and DnaC and DnaI as hexamers (60).
Reaction conditions for DNA synthesis assays were:
15 nM DnaE, 20 nM PolC, 8 nM DnaG, 25 nM t, 25 nM
d, 25 nM d0, 24 nM b, 30 nM DnaC, 15 nM PriA, 50 nM
DnaD, 100 nM DnaB, 40 nM DnaI, 5 nM mini-circular
DNA template in molecules, 350 mM ATP, 100 mM CTP,
GTP and UTP, 48 mM dNTPs (excepts 18 mM dCTP or
dGTP for the leading- and lagging-strand DNA synthesis,
respectively) and 15 mCi/reaction [a-32P]dCTP or
[a-32P]dGTP, all in BsRC buffer (60). The DNA
template was a 409-bp circle containing a 396-nt tail pre-
viously described (60) that it has a strong (50:1) GC strand
bias, so labelled dCTP was incorporated, mostly, into the
nascent leading strand, and labelled dGTP into the lagging
strand (60).
An enzyme mix containing all protein components
except SsbA, RecA, RecO was prepared in buffer BsRC
at 4C. The substrate mix contained the DNA substrate
and 90 nM SsbA, 1 mM RecA, 0.1 mM RecO as indicated,
and prepared on ice. The enzyme mix was added to the
substrate mix and reactions were then pre-incubated for
5min at 37C in presence of 5 mM ATPgS and rNTPs
except ATP. The reactions were initiated by the addition
of dNTPs and ATP and aliquots were withdrawn at the
indicated times and incubated for 20min with an equal
volume of a stop mix consisting of 40mM Tris–HCl
(pH8.0), 0.2% w/v SDS, 100mM EDTA and 50 mg/ml
proteinase K. Samples were applied onto Sephadex G-50
columns to eliminate non-incorporated dNTPs. The
extent of DNA synthesis in leading- and lagging-strands
was then quantiﬁed by scintillation counting as described
(61). For the analysis of the size of replication products,
samples were brought to 50mM NaOH, 5% v/v glycerol
and 0.05% bromphenol blue and fractionated in alkaline
0.45% agarose gels for 5 h at 60V as described (60).
Alkaline agarose gel buffer consisted of 30mM NaOH
and 0.5mM EDTA. Gels were ﬁxed in 7% (w/v) trichloro-
acetic acid, dried, autoradiographed on storage phosphor
screens and analysed with Quantity One (Bio-Rad)
software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experimental system
RecA was found to be important for processing the DNA
damage of fully formed B. subtilis spores upon germin-
ation (27,32). Spores contain a single non-replicating
genome (17,18) and recombinational repair requires an
intact homologous template (6–9,47), suggesting a
function for RecA other than recombinational repair.
To investigate the importance of HR functions in spore
survival we have used fully formed spores with inactivated
recombination gene products involved in DSB recognition
(recN), long-range end-processing (addA5, addA5
addB72, recJ, recQ, recS and addA5 recJ), RecA
accessory factors that act before (recO, recR and
recF15) or during homology search (recX, recF15 and
recX recF15) and the recombinase itself (recA). In
addition, we analysed the role of the SOS induction in
spore survival (lexA (Ind-) (Supplementary Table S1).
As a control of genuine two-ended DSB repair we
have inactivated NHEJ (ykoV, also termed ku)
(Supplementary Table S1). The spores were subjected to
X-ray radiation, which induces two-ended DSBs, and
UHV treatment, which induces single-strand nicks that
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were then converted into one-ended DSBs during spore
germination.
Spore resistance after X-ray radiation and UHV
treatment depends on RecA
X-ray radiation generates two-ended DSBs that should
be bound by YkoV (Ku), and should be processed
and ligated by the YkoU (LigD) enzyme (27,28). We
have previously reported that the ykoV single or ykoV
ykoU double mutation render spores sensitive to DSB in-
duction by X-ray radiation (32,53,62,63). As revealed in
Supplementary Figure S1A, the ykoV single mutation
render spores sensitive to DSB induction by IR. The
ykoV mutant spores, however, showed similar survival
as wt spores after UHV exposure for 7 days
(Supplementary Figure S1B, Table 1). It is likely that
the majority of the DSBs formed upon UHV treatment
for 7 days and detected upon germination were ssDNA
nicks that cannot be repaired by NHEJ.
RecA is a non-essential product, but examination of
recA mutants revealed extensive chromosomal fragmenta-
tion even in the absence of exogenous stress (64).
Furthermore, exponentially growing recA cells accumulate
RecN-YFP foci (a sensor of DSBs) in 30% of total cells,
whereas RecN-YFP foci accumulation is rare in wt cells
(<0.5%) (65) and recA colonies have 5-fold less cells
than wt colonies (66,67). It is likely that RecA is
required for genomic stability, and in its absence the rep-
lication fork might be more susceptible to breakage.
Inactivation of RecA, which does not block spore forma-
tion, drastically sensitized dormant spores to X-ray
radiation and UHV treatment (Supplementary
Figure S1, Table 1). Supplementary Figure S1A shows
that the recA mutant spores had considerable lower
survival after X-ray radiation relative to wt spores. In
comparison to the wt spores the recA mutant spores
showed a signiﬁcant decrease in the D10-value (2-fold)
(Table 1). The experiments were performed in the BG190
genetic background that also lacks prophages, a
conjugative transposon and it is impaired in the general
stress response. Similar results were observed when the
WN463 strain, which contains prophages, a conjugative
transposon and it is proﬁcient in the general stress
response, was tested (Table 1). Supplementary Figure
S1A shows that the recA mutant spores had consider-
able lower survival after X-ray radiation relative to wt
spores. We have previously reported that YkoV and
RecA contribute additively to spore resistance after
X-ray radiation or high vacuum treatment (62,63).
We corroborated the additive effect of these two muta-
tions after X-ray radiation (Supplementary Figure S1A,
Table 1).
When spores were exposed to UHV we observed that
the recA mutant spores showed signiﬁcant decrease
(3-fold) in survival when compared to wt spores
(Table 1, Supplementary Figure S1B). From obtained
results, we concluded that recA gene product is important
for spore resistance to X-ray radiation and UHV
treatment.
This result is in agreement with previous studies
showing that NHEJ is an important DNA repair mechan-
ism for spore resistance after X-ray (induction of
Table 1. Survival characteristics of B. subtilis spores after X-ray radiation and UHV
Genotype Dose (Gy) to D10
a D10
REM/D10
wt % Surv. UHVb SREM/Swt
BG214 genetic background
wt 1062.2±205.0 1 80.2±3.4 1
recA 482.2±48.0* 0.5 28.9±4.8* 0.4
ykoV 571.7±17.1* 0.5 88.9±17.6 1.1
ykoV recA 230.7±102.9* 0.2 ND ND
recN 1006.9±82.9 0.9 83.5±18.8 1.0
addA5 addB72 1077.5±302.9 1.0 54.8±16.8 0.7
addA5 1303.8±85.4 1.2 56.4±28.5 0.7
recJ 1152.9±123.3 1.1 100.4±10.5 1.3
addA5 recJ 850.6±171.7 0.8 39.6±8.7* 0.5
recQ 1188.9±104.8 1.1 78.1±12.0 1.0
recS 968.0±132.2 0.9 83.2±4.8 1.0
recF15 479.0±65.6* 0.5 0.003±0.005* 0.00004
recO 384.7±50.3* 0.4 37.2±4.9* 0.5
recR 321.6±77.6* 0.3 20.9±4.6* 0.3
recX 1056.4±239.1 1.0 19.1±12.5* 0.2
recX recF15 523.4±41.4* 0.5 50.4±22.4 0.6
168 genetic background
wt 1525.5±671.0 1 96.0±7.5 1
recA 391.4±19.3* 0.3 9.2±3.4* 0.1
wtc 1921.5±541.1 1.3 100.3±21.2 1.0
lexA (Ind-)c 508.4±18.1* 0.3 50.2±9.4* 0.5
Data are averages of at least three independent experiments with standard deviations. Asterisks indicate D10 or UHV survival values that were
signiﬁcantly different (P-values 0.05) from values for wt spores (BG214/168).
aThe dose that it reduced the survival of the given spore population to 10% is indicated (D10).
bSurvival (%) after 7 days of UHV exposure with ﬁnal pressure 3 10–6Pa.
cBoth strains carry upp mutation (Supplementary Table S1).
REM, repair mutant spore; ND, not determined.
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two-ended DSBs). However, NHEJ plays a minor role
in the repair of spore after exposure to UHV for 7 days
treatment (induction of nicks) (Supplementary
Figure S1B, Table 1) (21,32,53).
Spore resistance after X-ray radiation and UHV
treatment is independent of RecN
In response to replication fork collapse, in exponentially
growing cells, a complex molecular machinery involved in
DNA repair is recruited, and cell proliferation is arrested
(9,48). One of the ﬁrst responders to the formed DSBs is
the RecN protein. RecN, which assembles on one- or two-
ended DSBs, choreographs the DSB response (65,68,69).
Damage-inducible RecN, in concert with polynucleotide
phosphorylase degrades the 30-ends and speciﬁcally
removes the 30 dirty ends, and generates the substrate
for long-range end-processing (70,71).
To determine whether RecN is necessary for spore
resistance, we exposed dormant recN mutant spores to
X-ray radiation and UHV (Table 1, Figure 1A and B).
The survival pattern after X-ray radiation of recN
mutant and wt spores was similar (Figure 1A, Table 1).
Similar results were obtained after UHV treatment
(Table 1, Figure 1B). These indicate that inactivation of
RecN does not inﬂuence spore survival to X-ray radiation
or UHV treatment.
Inactivation of end-resection does not inﬂuence spore
resistance after DSBs
During exponential growth, after generation of one- or
two-ended DSBs, basal and long-range end-processing
steps are required for accurate DNA repair. (9,48).
Long-range end-resection involves redundant pathways
consisting of nuclease(s), DNA helicase(s) and a single-
stranded binding protein (9,47,48). The AddAB helicase–
nuclease complex (functional analogue of E. coli RecBCD,
and of mycobacterial AdnAB), in concert with SsbA cata-
lyses the formation of the 30-tailed ssDNA (72,73). The
RecA loading into the generated ssDNA via AddAB
remains to be documented (72). The second long-range
processing pathway includes the RecJ nuclease, a RecQ-
like helicase (RecQ or RecS) and SsbA (47–49).
Furthermore, the addA5 recJ double mutant strain is
as sensitive to DNA damaging agents as exponentially
growing recA cells (69).
To determine whether spore resistance after X-ray radi-
ation and UHV treatment depends on the proteins
involved in DSB end-processing, we exposed addA5,
addA5 addB72, recQ, recS, recJ or addA5 recJ
mutant spores to X-ray radiation and UHV (Table 1,
Figure 1C and D). Figure 1C shows X-ray survival of
spores with inactivated helicase functions (addA5, addA5
addB72, recQ and recS mutant spores) and nuclease
functions (addA5, addA5 addB72, recJ and addA5 recJ
mutant spores). Survival capability of addA5, addA5
addB72, recQ, recS, recJ or addA5 recJ mutant
spores after X-ray radiation was comparable to wt
spores, having similar survival patterns and D10-values
(Table 1, Figure 1C). Survival levels of recQ, recS
and recJ mutant spores obtained after UHV treatment
were similar to wt survival levels (Table 1, Figure 1D). On
the other hand, the introduction of addA5, addA5 addB72
and addA5 recJ mutations showed a moderate effect,
implying a direct or indirect involvement of AddAB in
spore resistance to UHV treatment (Table 1, Figure 1D).
The main conclusions from the presented results are
that inactivation of functions involved in one (AddAB,
RecQ, RecS or RecJ) or both (AddA and RecJ) end-re-
section pathways did not inﬂuence the DSB repair capabil-
ity of spores exposed to X-ray radiation when compared
to wt spores (Table 1, Figure 1C). Finally, single-strand
DNA annealing, which relies on redundant end-processing
functions and on terminal tracts with discrete homology
(6,7,11,14,15), can be a very minor pathway, if at all,
because absence of AddA and RecJ does not signiﬁcantly
impairs spore resistance to X-rays treatment (Figure 1C).
The role of the AddAB complex in the survival of mutant
spores upon UHV is poorly characterized. It is still
unknown whether AddAB possesses a RecA loading
function, as its E. coli counterpart (RecBCD) (72).
Spore survival depends on RecF, RecO, RecR and RecX
In exponentially growing cells concomitantly with long-
range end-processing, RecN promotes tethering of DNA
ends to form a repair centre (RC) (69), RecO, RecR and
RecA are recruited to RecN-mediated RC, and the SOS
response is induced (9,49). Then, RecA forms highly
dynamic ﬁlamentous structures, termed threads, across
the nucleoid and RecF forms a discrete focus in the
nucleoid, which are coincident in time with RecX foci,
in response to DNA damage. RecN co-localizes with the
RecO, RecR, RecA and RecF focus (65,68,74). DNA
damage-induced RecX foci co-localize with RecA
threads that persisted for a longer time in the recX
context (68,74), suggesting that RecO, RecR and RecF
accessory proteins contribute to RecA nucleation onto
SsbA-coated ssDNA, and that RecF and RecX contribute
to RecA·ssDNA NPF formation (65,74).
To investigate whether inactivation of RecA accessory
proteins inﬂuence spore survival after DSBs, the recF15,
recO, recR and recX mutant spores were exposed to
X-ray radiation and UHV treatment (Table 1, Figure 2A–
D). Inactivation of RecO, RecR or RecF rendered
dormant spores equally extremely sensitive to X-ray radi-
ation, with survival levels similar to recA mutant spores
(Figure 2A). UHV treatment produced a drastic reduction
of survival of recF15 mutant spores, whereas the recO or
recR mutant spores showed survival level similar to the
recA mutant spores (Table 1, Figure 2B). Since dormant
spores have a single none replicating genome (17), and
end-processing functions are not involved in spore resist-
ance to DSBs (Figure 1), we have to assume that the major
role of RecF, RecO and RecR is to promote RecA nucle-
ation onto SsbA-coated ssDNA and subsequent ﬁlament
growth during early steps of germination. Alternatively,
RecF, RecO and RecR should protect the nascent DNA
from degradation during spore germination, but absence
of the degrading function (e.g., absence of RecJ and
AddA) showed no phenotype (75). We favour the hypoth-
esis that RecA loading on ssDNA (by the help of RecOR
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or RecFOR complexes) and ﬁlament growth (RecF) are
essential for spore survival after X-ray radiation during
spore germination and outgrowth.
Recent in vivo data showed that RecX facilitates,
whereas RecF delays RecA-mediated LexA self-cleavage
with subsequent induction of the SOS response, and in the
absence of both proteins (i.e., in recF15 recX cells) SOS
induction is wt-like, but the double mutant strain is
blocked in DNA repair, suggesting that RecF and RecX
have counteracting functions (74). Similarly, RecXEco dis-
assembles the RecA·ssDNA NPF and RecF stabilizes its
assembly or prevents its disassembly in vitro (76). The
recF15 or recX mutant spores were more sensitive to
UHV treatment than recA spores (Figure 2B and D,
Table 1).
To test whether the dynamic assembly and subsequent
disassembly of RecA ﬁlaments contributed to spore
survival, the sensitivity of the recX recF15 mutant
spores was measured (Figure 2C and D). The absence of
RecX did not sensitized spores to X-ray radiation when
compared to wt spores. The recXmutation partially sup-
pressed the sensitivity to X-ray or UHV in the recX
recF15 context (Figure 2C and D).
Spore resistance after X-ray radiation and UHV
treatment depends on the SOS response
In exponentially growing cells, mutation of recF, recO or
recR shows a drastically reduction in the DNA repair
capacity (77–79), and results in a delay and reduction of
SOS induction (80). However, these phenotypes are sup-
pressed by speciﬁc mutations in the recA gene or by ex-
pressing heterologous SSB proteins in the background
(81). Under similar conditions, the absence of RecX
reduces DNA repair, but facilitates SOS induction (74).
The absence of both RecF and RecX renders exponen-
tially growing cells extremely sensitive to DNA
damaging agents, but the SOS induction is similar to wt
cells (74). The results obtained in the previous section sug-
gested that the role of RecA in spore survival is not only
the induction of SOS response, because the double recF15
Figure 1. Survival of B. subtilis spores deﬁcient in DSB recognition and end-processing after X-ray and UHV treatment. (A) X-ray dose-dependent
survival of wt (ﬁlled square), recA (ﬁlled triangle) and recN mutant (ﬁlled diamond) spores. The wt and recA mutant spores were used as
controls. (B) Viability (white column) and survival (grey column) after 7 days UHV exposure of wt, recA mutant and recN mutant spores. (C) X-
ray dose-dependent survival of wt (ﬁlled square), recA (ﬁlled triangle), addA5 (open diamond), addA5 addB72 (cross), recJ (ﬁlled diamond),
recQ (ﬁlled circle), recS (asterisk) or addA5 recJ (open circle) spores. (D) Untreated (white column) and treated (grey column) after 7 days UHV
exposure of wt, recA, addA5, addA5 addB72, recJ, recQ, recS or addA5 recJ mutant spores.
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recX mutant has normal levels of SOS induction, but is
not spore repair proﬁcient.
Constitutive levels of RecA are sufﬁcient to facilitate the
repair of one- or two-ended DSBs via HR during vegeta-
tive growth (82). However, the SOS regulon was expressed
in germinating spores exposed to space conditions (29,83),
which are known to cause DSBs in spores (26).
To test whether some SOS-regulated function is needed
for spore resistance after DSB introduction we used a
speciﬁc lexA mutant variant, lexA (Ind-), resulting in a
non-cleavable LexA repressor and therefore unable to
induce the SOS response (82). The lexA (Ind-) mutant
spores and related wt spores carry upp mutation, but
the upp mutation does not reduce spore survival after
X-ray radiation (Table 1). As revealed in Figure 3A the
absence of SOS signiﬁcantly reduced X-ray survival of
lexA (Ind-) mutant spores with the survival level similar
to recA mutant spores when spores were treated with an
X-ray dose of 500Gy. With increasing dose, lexA (Ind-)
mutant spores turned to be less sensitive than the recA
mutant spores, but still very sensitive compared to wt
spores (Figure 3A). Comparable results were obtained
for D10-values, where lexA (Ind
-) mutant spores showed
slightly increased D10-value than the recA mutant
spores, but they were still signiﬁcantly decreased (3-fold)
compared to the D10-values of the wt spores (Table 1).
Similar results were obtained after UHV treatment
where lexA (Ind-) mutant spores turned to be signiﬁcantly
sensitive than the wt spores (Figure 3B, Table 1). From
obtained results we conclude that SOS response is import-
ant for spore survival after X-ray radiation and UHV. It is
likely that increased RecA levels might contribute to spore
survival.
Among the SOS genes previously identiﬁed (84), only
four of them correspond to genes whose roles in error-free
recombinational repair, error-prone translesion synthesis
or error-prone recombinational repair (recA, ruvAB, pcrA
[uvrDEco]), polY2 [umuC]) have been identiﬁed
(50,67,82,84,85). In addition, we cannot exclude that in-
duction of other B. subtilis SOS genes with unknown
Figure 2. Survival of B. subtilis spores deﬁcient in RecA loading after X-ray and UHV treatment. (A) X-ray dose-dependent survival of wt (ﬁlled
square), recA (ﬁlled triangle), recF15 (ﬁlled diamond), recO (ﬁlled circle) or recR (asterisk) spores. (B) Viability (white column) and survival
(grey column) after 7 days UHV exposure of wt, recA, recF15, recO or recR spores. (C) X-ray dose-dependent survival of wt (ﬁlled square),
recA (ﬁlled triangle), recF15 (ﬁlled diamond), recX (ﬁlled circle) or recX recF15 (cross) spores. (C) Untreated (white column) and treated (grey
column) after 7 days UHV exposure of wt, recA, recF15, recX or recX recF15 spores.
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function could be required for spore resistance to X-ray
radiation or UHV treatment. Since spore survival is not
affected in the addA5 recJ context and the involvement
of RuvAB in spore resistance requires end-processing its
requirement was tentatively ruled out. Pol Y2 shares
homology with UmuCEco (50); and no homologue of
UmuDEco has been detected in the B. subtilis genome, sug-
gesting that a mutasome similar to the one described in
E. coli does not exist in B. subtilis (see Introduction
section). The contribution of PcrA cannot be analysed,
because absence of PcrA renders cells synthetically lethal
unless a mutation in recF, recO or recR accumulates in the
background (86).
RecA·ATP·Mg2+ cannot nucleate and polymerize onto
SsbA-coated ssDNA in vitro
Previously it has been shown that the essential SsbA
(counterpart of SSBEco) is involved in different stages of
DNA metabolism, including DNA repair, recombination
and replication. The template for B. subtilis RecA
assembly is SsbA-coated ssDNA in vivo, but RecA, in
the ATP bound form, cannot nucleate on the
SsbA·ssDNA complexes (87). However, RecA efﬁciently
nucleates onto SsbA-coated ssDNA in the presence of
dATP (56,58). The relationship between SsbA and RecA
is complex; SsbA (SSB) helps RecA to self-assemble onto
SsbA (SSB)-coated ssDNA by removing secondary struc-
tures, and competes with RecA for ssDNA binding
(10,12,33). Genetic data revealed that a recA73 mutation
partially overrides the recF, recO or recR defect (81), sug-
gesting that this mutation conferred RecA the ability to
remove SsbA from the ssDNA. To gain insight into the
molecular basis of the inability of RecA to assemble onto
SsbA-coated ssDNA, conditions where RecA efﬁciently
assembles onto SsbA-coated ssDNA in the presence of
ATP were investigated.
In the absence of SsbA, at a ratio of 1 RecA monomer/
8 nt, RecA nucleation onto ssDNA is not apparently rate
limiting and ATP hydrolysis increased with time
approaching the levels previously observed, with a Kcat
of 11.7±0.3min1 (Supplementary Figure S2A) (87;
B.C., T. Yadav and J.C.A., unpublished results). In the
presence of limiting SsbA (1 SsbA/550 nt, 18 nM),
RecA·ATP·Mg2+ nucleated onto ssDNA and
polymerized on ssDNA with similar efﬁciency than in
the absence of SsbA (10.6±0.3min1 versus
11.7±0.3min1) (Supplementary Figure S2A). At
increased ratios (1 SsbA/275–133 nt, 37–75 nM), SsbA
increased the lag time of the reactions, which correspond
with the RecA binding onto ssDNA (nucleation step), and
reduced the maximal rate of ATP hydrolysis
(8.3±0.2min1 and 7.2±0.3min1, respectively), sug-
gesting that limiting SsbA partially competed with
RecA·ATP·Mg2+ for binding to ssDNA
(Supplementary Figure S2A). In the presence of stoichio-
metric concentrations (1 SsbA /66 nt), SsbA-blocked
RecA catalysed hydrolysis of ATP (1.4±0.1min1)
(Supplementary Figure S2A, 150 nM). Similar results
were observed when saturating SsbA (1 SsbA/33 nt) con-
centrations were used (B.C., T. Yadav and J.C.A., unpub-
lished results). It is likely that both RecA and SsbA bind
competitively to ssDNA, and RecA cannot compete with
SsbA bound to ssDNA as previously proposed (T. Yadav,
B.C. and J.C.A., unpublished results).
RecO was necessary to overcome the inhibition of RecA
assembly onto SsbA-coated ssDNA. In the presence of
stoichiometric SsbA concentrations (1 SsbA/66 nt) RecA
cannot nucleate, but addition of RecO, as low as 1 RecO/
100 nt, to the preformed SsbA·ssDNA complex, signiﬁ-
cantly stimulated RecA nucleation and RecA·ssDNA
ﬁlament formation (Supplementary Figure S2B). Similar
results were observed when RecO and saturating SsbA
(1 SsbA/33 nt) concentrations were used (B.C., T. Yadav
and J.C.A., unpublished results).
RecA inhibits DNA replication in the absence of SsbA
Previously, it has been shown that: (i) RecAEco binds and
releases a halted replicase at a replication fork stalled by
Figure 3. Survival of B. subtilis spores unable to induce the SOS response. (A) X-ray dose-dependent survival of wt (ﬁlled square), recA (ﬁlled
triangle) and lexA (Ind-) (ﬁlled diamond) mutant spores. (B) Untreated (white column) and treated (grey column) after 7 days UHV exposure of wt,
recA or lexA (Ind-) spores.
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the inactivation of the replicative helicase (DnaB6)
in vivo (43). Here, replicase clearance is not affected by
the absence of RecFEco, RecOEco or RecREco function
(43) suggesting that RecA can assemble onto the SSBEco-
coated lagging-strand template forming short RecA ﬁla-
ments in the absence of accessory factors in vivo.
(ii) RecAEco alone strongly inhibited the advance of a rep-
lication fork when added prior initiation of DNA synthe-
sis (42). To test whether B. subtilis RecA inhibits the
replisome during DNA synthesis we have used a
reconstituted in vitro replication system (60,61).
The Firmicutes replicase is composed of two distinct
polymerases (PolC and DnaE), the t, d and d0 subunits
of the clamp loader, and the sliding clamp processivity
factor b (60,88). The B. subtilis core replicase [PolC-t-d-
d0-b] acts in concert with other nine proteins (DnaC
helicase, and its loading system composed by DnaB,
DnaD, DnaI and PriA, in addition to the DnaG
primase and SsbA) (60). To test whether the replisome
could directly load RecA as it proceeds to unwound
DNA or if RecA could bind to the ssDNA tracts in a
direct competition with SsbA during replisome progres-
sion we have measured DNA synthesis (60) in the pres-
ence or absence of SsbA and/or RecA proteins (Figure 4,
Supplementary Figure S2).
In the absence of RecA, leading- and lagging-strand
synthesis was 2-fold reduced in the absence of SsbA
when compared with the DNA synthesis observed in the
presence of SsbA (Figure 4A, lanes 1–3 and 7–9 versus
Figure 4C, lanes 13–15 and 25–27, and Supplementary
Figure S3A versus Supplementary Figure S3B) (61). This
is consistent with the observation that in the DNA sub-
strate used, the DNA helicase can self-assemble by
threading over the exposed 50-end of the ﬂap of the
forked substrates in the absence of SsbA (61,89). In the
absence of SsbA, addition of RecA reduced leading-strand
synthesis 1.5-fold, but blocked lagging-strand synthesis
(Figure 4B, lanes 4–6 and 10–12, and Supplementary
Figure S3A). It is likely that RecA bound to ssDNA can
compete with the DNA helicase for substrate binding.
These results are similar to the ones described in vivo
and in vitro E. coli DNA replication in the presence of
the SSB protein (42,43).
In the presence of SsbA, the addition of RecA did not
signiﬁcantly alter leading-strand synthesis, but reduced
lagging-strand synthesis 1.5-fold (Figure 4C and D,
lanes 16–18 and 28–30, and Supplementary Figure S3B).
It is likely that RecA, bound to the dATP present in
the reaction mix (60), can at least partially assemble on
SsbA-coated ssDNA and it can reduce lagging-strand
synthesis (56,58).
RecO-mediated RecA ﬁlament growth onto ssDNA
inhibits DNA replication in vitro
In the previous section, it has been shown that RecA
cannot be efﬁciently loaded and polymerize onto the
SsbA-coated ssDNA substrate in the presence of ATP
and in the absence of the RecO accessory factor.
To determine whether RecO could participate with
RecA in the modulation of the activity of the replisome,
we tested the effect of adding RecO (1 RecO/20 nt) and
RecA (1 RecA/3 nt) to a replication reaction containing
SsbA (Figure 4C and D). The result shows that RecO
did not affect DNA synthesis in the presence of SsbA
(Figure 4C and D, Supplementary Figure S3B). The
weak insolubility of RecR and the strong one of RecF,
and the buffers used for maintaining them in a soluble (or
partially soluble) state (90,91) restrained us to include
them in the complex in vitro replication reaction to
analyse their contribution.
In the presence of sub-stoichiometric amounts of RecA
and RecO a signiﬁcant inhibition of leading-strand DNA
synthesis was observed (Figure 4C, lanes 23–26 and
Supplementary Figure S3B). Addition of RecO- and
RecA-blocked lagging-strand synthesis (Figure 4D, lanes
34–36 and Supplementary Figure S3B). It is likely that
RecO facilitates the efﬁcient nucleation and RecA
ﬁlament growth onto SsbA-coated ssDNA. Conversely,
RecAEco ﬁlament formation was not a pre-requisition
for replicase dislodging in vivo (43). Here, upon inactiva-
tion of the hexameric helicase, RecAEco nucleates
probably onto the lagging strand, in the absence of the
RecFOREco complex, and facilitates the dislodging of the
replisome, perhaps by facilitating fork reversal (43).
Alternatively, thermal DnaBEco inactivation leads to
uncoupling of the moving polymerases with the DNA
helicase, and any asynchrony might lead to the generation
of large tracts of protein-free ssDNA to which RecAEco
can be loaded with no mediator requirement.
CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that spore resistance after X-ray radiation
or UHV treatment depends on RecA, its accessory
proteins, namely RecF, RecO, RecR and RecX, that
facilitate RecA nucleation and ﬁlament growth onto
ssDNA, and the induction of the SOS response
(Table 1). However, dormant spores have a single non-
replicating genome (17,18), and recombinational repair
is constrained by the requirement of an intact homologous
template (10,33). How can we rationalize the need of
RecA and its accessory factors for spore resistance to
DSBs in the absence of a homologous template? From
the results obtained previously and in this work we
propose that: (i) an uncharacterized DNA damage check-
point function(s) should inhibit DNA end-resection
(which represents the primary regulatory step towards
HR), increase end-protection and contribute to the
choice of NHEJ during spore survival; (ii) the two-ended
DSBs were sealed by NHEJ, and the ssDNA nicks should
be repaired by specialized repair pathways (Table 1)
(13,14,20,47); (iii) during germination the replisome
might encounter ‘barriers’ or base damage in the DNA
template (92), leading to replication fork stalling; and
(iv) a RecA·ssDNA NPF formed on ssDNA, with the
contribution of RecO, RecR, RecF and RecX might be
crucial for spore survival by stabilizing a stalled replica-
tion fork. This activity appears to be separate from RecA-
mediated DNA pairing and strand exchange.
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The replisome is inherently tolerant after collision with
DNA lesions (44), and RecA·ssDNA NPF formation is
required to inhibit replication fork progression upon
stress, and this novel RecA activity is necessary for
recovery during germination. RecF, RecO, RecR and
RecX, which enable RecA assembly on SsbA-coated
ssDNA in vivo, are required for spore resistance. Then, a
RecA·ssDNA NPF promotes the LexA self-cleavage and
Figure 4. RecA·ssDNA NPF inhibits DNA synthesis in the presence of RecO. (A) Diagram of the DNA template and the B. subtilis replisome
assembly scheme in the presence/absence (±) of SsbA, RecA and/or RecO. The mini-circular DNA template has an asymmetric G:C ratio (50:1)
between the two strands, permitting quantiﬁcation of leading- and lagging-strand synthesis by measuring radioactive dCMP and dGMP incorpor-
ation. (B) Time course of the leading- and lagging-strand synthesis by the reconstituted replisome in the absence of SsbA and without (lanes 1–3 and
7–9) or with RecA (1mM, lanes 4–6 and 10–12). (C) Time course of the leading-strand synthesis by a replisome containing SsbA (0.09 mM) (lanes
13–24), with RecA (1mM, lanes 16–18), with RecO (0.1 mM, lanes 19–21) and in the presence of both RecO and RecA (lanes 22–24). (D) Time course
of the lagging-strand synthesis by a replisome containing SsbA (lanes 25–36), in the presence of RecA (lanes 28–30), RecO (lanes 31–33) or both
(34–36). M indicates the 30-labelled HindIII-digested  DNA used as a size marker.
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induction of the SOS response, and works as a genuine
auxiliary component of the replisome (Figure 4) by pre-
venting recombinational repair to occur (Figure 1). The
potential SOS-induced contributor(s) to spore resistance
are RecA itself, PcrA and Pol Y2 (see above), although the
potential contribution of SOS genes of unknown function
cannot be ruled out. Pol Y2, however, does not contribute
to spore survival upon induction of DSBs, at least after
H2O2 treatment (93). The role of PcrA is to dismantle a
RecA·ssDNA NPF (94,95), but the absence of PcrA
renders cells synthetically lethal, and for viability muta-
tions in recF, recO or recR gene accumulated in the back-
ground (86). The phenotype of the pcrA (recF) mutation
precluded any further studies to address the potential
mechanism of PcrA in spore resistance to DSBs.
Why RecA accessory proteins are required?
RecA·ATP·Mg2+, which cannot compete with SsbA
bound to ssDNA (Supplementary Figure S2A), has
some effect on DNA synthesis even in the presence of
SsbA, but stoichiometric concentrations of RecO and
RecA inhibit DNA synthesis (Figure 4C and D). In vitro
RecO is sufﬁcient to overcome the kinetic barriers
imposed by SsbA on RecA assembly onto ssDNA, and
facilitates RecA nucleation and ﬁlament growth
(Supplementary Figure S2B), although genetic data
support that in vivo the RecFOR complex is required for
RecA·ssDNA NPF assembly (9).
The RecA·ssDNA NPF by inhibition of DNA replica-
tion might prevent potentially dangerous forms of DNA
repair from occurring during replication of germinating
spores. Alternatively, RecA contributes to convert the
stalled fork to a ‘chicken-foot’ structure, which is subject
to cleavage, causing DSBs (96). If fork reversal takes place
we have to assume that the RecA·ssDNA NPF might
stabilize a stalled fork, preventing or promoting dissol-
ution of a reversed forks rather than its cleavage, which
should require end-processing functions for recovery, and
end-processing mutants were only slightly impaired in
spore survival. On the basis of an Occam’s razor-like ra-
tionale we assume that: (i) the replication speed thresholds
dictate RecA assembly on the ssDNA; (ii) a RecA·ssDNA
ﬁlament, which is crucial for spore survival upon gener-
ation of DSBs, inhibits replication fork progression in a
manner that resembles replication through barriers (e.g.,
fragile sites, etc.); and (iii) RecA assembled on ssDNA
triggers SOS induction, and inhibits DNA replication. It
is likely that PcrA or any other helicase might dismantle
the RecA·ssDNA NPF, followed by de novo re-started
and high-speed replication.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online,
including [97–99].
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